
WANTS, &o.

ItBNT.-Socl- ety and club rooms In tho
postomoobuliains. Apply to M. M. l urke,

Attorney, Iloom I.

OALAKY DECOMMISSION-T- O oconts to
C handle the Patent Chemical Ink krasinij
Pencil. The most useful and norql Invention or
The age. Erases Ink thoroughly lu two seconds,
Works like magic EUOtoStX) per cent, proM.
Agents making W per week. Vo alw want a
eeneral agmt to take charge ot territory, nnd
appoint sub aprnts. A rare chanco to mako

Wrw- for terms and sample of eras-Jo- .

Monroe Krasine Mfg. Co , 1663, La Crosse,
Wis.

to J15 per day at home, selling Lightning
$v Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
loblewaro, Ac. Plites the llnest of Jowolry
rood as new, on all winds of metal with gold,
Silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.

has goodi needing plating.
wSrfen II. K DEONO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON SALARY or
AQKNTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi
cal InkKrasing nouluV?.-.5- i iSC

t. .inn nnvn tv nvrr
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of

Works like maglo. S00 to m percent.paper. n nnnt'e ontes amounted to 1020 In
todays. AnJther t32 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. Tor terms and full
imrtlculars. address The Monroe Mt'gCp., La
Crosso.Wls. x9

foh good businkssPnoi'OmoNs ividmit l.lfo Assorlatlon.
Sin" 207 N. Liberty street. Halt imoro, Md. cie- -

ia tn pnfTHirn n. manaacr in this ptrt of the
state. An experienced, active business men,
who can present proper testimonials, as to
character and ability, and wno Is willing
to do personal work. Is offered a permanent
an nrnlltnttl nnKltinn. The Association atSO
requires tno services of special, district, and
local agcnis. auurras,
8 2W "AOENOT DEPAIITIIEXT."

Ait r? pays for ft homo lot at May's Land- -

OXO inc. tho fine suburb of Atlantio Cttyi 5

unarMfrnm II. It.: commutation fare to Phila..
SB cents i has court houso, hotels, schools,
iv,itrnhni). cotton, rjaner. clothing, clear sash.
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; flno driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 3o houses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and

invnutrnAnt; KM Invested will Increase
tax) in 6 months ; 3 mills built this year; lots ore
80 feet above ocean; 1U per cent on lor casu.

MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 658

Franklin at., pnnaocipnia.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Arc sometimes a bore, but
when tho people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Gash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than any whore in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of the oft repeated
etory. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and EgfS. Po
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a now store at

Corner Jardw and Oak Streets,

Whore he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
ClgUJ, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of gamo In soi.on.

Open Monday, Novomber 21.

Scheider's

Saloon "and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

tSontro and IF7i) Sin.,

(Uickcrl's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

PUBLIC SALE
OF J'JIHSOXA ti rilOPJSllTY.

There iwUl bo a public ale, on tbo primises,
one mile north of Lakeside (Kast Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The
property consist ot a grist mill, dwelling hou so,
barn and outbuildings. There are 23 acres,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard la bear-
ing: nover-ta'lin- well and springs. Tho loca-
tion is very desirable; good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tumaqua, ilazle-ton- ,

eta
Terms of Sale Ten per cent, down on day of

purchase: 40 per cent, within three months, and
the balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the IIeiuld office.

U Una. ELLBjN JIEISEK.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely canh com.

panles represented by

120 S. Jaroin St, Sienanooafi, Pa.

T. J. O'HAHEN'S

COIUIAIN AND OAK STS.

Every thing in the tonsorlal lino done In first
class style. A Quo bath room attached.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Bast Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,
winea anu nuetyi oigar always on nana.

KOBBRT LLOYD. Pron

JOHN R. COYLE,

AKornsy-it-Lt- tad Red Eittls igeit,
Offloo UediUU'i Uulldlng, Shenandhoa, Pa

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
ana reiresuing to tlio tasto, anu acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Ldver ana isowels, cleanses tno sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figd is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasto anu ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and nave made it tiie most
Donular remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
md $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one wno
rviauus 10 try iu uo not, accept, any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCIS0" CAl,

LCVISV1LLB, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

Blck Headache and relieve all tho troubles lncf
cent to a bilious eiaie 01 wo system, ouou ua
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowslneHB, Distress allot
eating. Pain In the Sldo, La. While thoirmoefi
romaikablasnccesshaa becnshovrntacuruig ,

noaiaehe. yet Carter's Llttla XJvor Puts ora
equally valuatlo in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complalnt,whllo they also
correct aildlsordersofthostomach,tlmnUla tha
;iTcr and regulate tho bowels. Even 11 they onlj
curca

AMioifcnvironiabealmostrirlceless to those vha
rafter from this distressing complaint; but torta
xiately their goodneea does notend here,and thosej
who once try thorn will find these Uttlo plllavslu.
nble In so many ways that thoy wlU not bo wil- -
UnC tOuOWXinouiluem, jjutaiujriuiDivMuiKi

lethebaneof fo raany Uvea that hero la where)
wo ma our great boost. Our pilla euro It whila
others do not.

Carter's Uttle Liver Jills ro very small ana
r.nav in tuba. Ono or tcro Dills makOa d06Q.

'Jhoyaroetricllyvcgi'tahloanddo not grips or
purge, but by their pnntlo action ploasoall who
usalhem. In vlalsntil. cents j Uvofor$U BOW

by urugtats ever jwhero, or sent by mail.
OARTER MEOIOIHE CO., Mow Yorki

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. ij cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says:

"Shaoh'aVitallzer'XAVED MY IjIFU. I

'HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Try this Itomody. Itwill
relievo and Ctro you. l'rlco 60 ots. This In-- ,

joe tor for its successful treatment lf urn Ishod
free. Billion's Hemedles are sold by us on a
guarantee to givo satisfaction.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

There is Hope
Cnr 'verv ono who lias blood troulilo, no mattei

m what shapo or how long (landing, proWdei
..ueiif tlio ltal organs bae lieen so far im
,1iwlnAt.n rmnlpr a cure lLUOQMiblO. H. ft. 8
ci to tlio root of the illase, and remotes the

aim', by expeHing the poison from tlio body, aim
( i ne hhiuu Mine l a iuhiu iu mo ,,uc rJn.vu
lowever '.ad your cose may be, tlioro Is hope

FOR YOU.
Cured me of a most malignant typt
of clironlo blood trouble, for wlilcl
I bad used various other rcmeille.

itliont effect. My weight tncrcaseil. nnd nr
Midi improved imevery way. I consider S.B.F
j boat tonio 1 ever used.

"S. A. WnioiiT. Midway, flu."
finalise on blood, skin anil contagious !loo,

on mailed free.
Atlanta, fla

Xm. BANDEN'S
mm urn y

gkistattav&i' aHBlJ LlPBaEid ti

UTtSTPATlBTS. WITH tltCTM'
1 Wj H. J

CtST piAunuiu
lUrXSVIMlim. suSrtNsoar,

fTIll .nr. without meAtetne til Vfcatnrts reiDltlnf frk
svarLi.tl.D of trto, ear, for.ci, .ikM)..l or taiUeretl.l
t sfiv.1 fllltiwn. drktoi, lotm. BtrTov.d.tllllr, ilt.p
LiiftM., Ua(ar, rbvuiwula. kidctf , lit tr nl bi.dd.r .an
pltlBU, I.k b.cx, IUD.I.J40, kUiIn, f.&.r.l
Toll tl.ttrlc bolt flooulu. HuBd.rrut lwir..Mfalt of r ol
ulhtra, tod (IT., o curr.ul ttiat it Intuollr fttt bj tto v.tttl
trixf ftrf.U (a.OUO.lHI, 01 will for. oil or tbo oboTO ditto
ttlorooptr. 'ihountoAt lioro be--n eurtd lij Iblo rntrTtlool
laftotloBOlltr oil otlur rp,nttUti ftilod, ond glvo &BB
irtdlottlttlmoDlftlt la tbll tort tvarj oil.tr tutt

Our powtrtol lo,iiv.d l.l.H'TIUl: MI'KM)KT It to,
troll,! booo tf tr oBartd tk mto, HU H rtl , IULL BHVf.

Ilttllo ood (Ictroot Slrt.olk IUIUMUU lo U to St
Dif S. Stod for Urio (onpbUw, otoltd, rro'

7 moll. Adireti

He T7autvuyi nsvvv iwnw

tt BLAINE'S ILLNESS

Conflicting Stories Regarding
His Condition.

MO IMMEDIATE DANGER OF DEATH.

At Ills Resilience llo Is Ileported "Aliout
(lie km" .lo-ep- h Slanle Say tlio lie- -

oris Are UxagcerutcdA Relative's
btory It that the Is Gradu-
ally .Sinking.

Vasihnotos, Dec. 16. Inquiry at Mr.
Fl.ilncs' residence this morning elicits

ply tho response through an attendant
thH "Mr. Blaine's condltlou Is about tho
same."

om another source It Is learned that
hU con Uttou is loss favorahlo than it tvat
yesterd.iy. Although there Is no danger,
apparently, of an immediate fatal termi
nation of his illness, there is no doubt
th . li.r. Blaine is a very sick man and hit
pro "nt condition excites the gravest
fear .

H is in fact so serious that there is said
to be only a possibility of his recovering
sufllciently to admit of his removal to a
milder climate.

A person qualified to speak by reason of
relationship with the family says: "It is
only within the past four days that Mr.
Blaine's family havo fully realized that
the sands of his life are rapidly running
out. At no period of his declining health
for some time past has Mr. Blaine failed
to appreciate that he was stricken with
disease that must sooner or later termin-
ate fatally, hut with a splendid courage
characteristic of the man, ho has carefully
guarded the secret from his family anu
carefully performed his duties public and
private.

Mr. Blaine's disease is ot the Kidneys.
Those organs being the weakest, become
congested whenever ho takes cold. Mr.
Blaine is at present suffering from a cold
contracted out driving a few duys ago.
Throat and lungs are incidentally allected.
That which alarms his family and friends
most is that upon the occurrence ot every
relapse, such as tho one from which he is
now Buffering, his vital powers fhow less
and less recuperative energy.

"As a matter 01 fact, air. Uluine is
growing weaker and weaker as the days
go by. He is much emaciated as com
pared Willi his condition feix days ago.
Until quito recently he has not felt in-

clined to discuss the subject of death.
Now he speaks upon that subject freely;
is preparing for the end, nnd is becoming
reconciled to the common lot of man.

"A loving father, the death of three
children within a comparatively brief
period has sorely stricken him, and his
grief has hastened the progress ot the
malady with which he is afflicted."

MR. BLAINE'S HEALTH.
Joseplt II. Miwley .Says the Reports Are

Greatly KxHggeruted.
New Yokk, Deo. 10. Joseph II. Manley

of Maine has returned from a visit to
Washington. When asked about Mr.
Blaine's health, he eaid the reports were
unduly exaggerated and that tho ex--
Secretary was feeling first rate.

So far as the reports, that ho intended
to join the Catholic Church were con-
cerned, that, he said, was ridiculous.

A POINT FORCORRIGAN.
Witnesses Examined AH Affulnst Vicar,

General O'Connor for Judge.
Newark, N. J., Dec. 111. Monsoignor

D mne and the Kev. Dr. Patrick F.
of St. Bridget's Church, New

York city, who were selected as referees
to decide whether Vicar-Gener- O'Con-
nor is unfitted by prejudice to preside as
judge of the ecclesiastical court which is
to try the Uev. Patrick Corrigan, of n,

met yesterday afternoon for that
purpose in the' rectory of St. Patrick'
Uathcural.

The witnesses who were exnmined wer e
to a man against Father O'Connor, nnd
if Bishop Wiggor takes any notice of tho
testimony lie will nave to uppolnt feome
other priest to act as thojudgoof thu
court.

The witnesses examined tebtilled that
thoy thought Father O'Connor was not
competent to act as judge.

CongresKlonul Coutcst,
Norristown, Pa., Dec. 10. Edwin

Hallowell, Democrat, has terved through
the sheriff notice that he will contest thu
seat of Congressman-elec- t Irving P.
Wanger, Republican. The grounds al-

leged for the contest are general In char
acter, nnd to tho elfeot that vptes were
counted for Wanger unit should not nave
been so counted, etc. YYuuger had a
plurality of, about 250 in the district.

Convict Escapes frum Officer.
FiilLADELi'iilA, Dec. 10 James Stow-

art, a convict, serving a., sentence of live
years in the Eastern penitentiary for
highway robbery, while being taken to
court by Warden Cassidy and a keeper to
receive an additional sentence for another
robbery, made his escape from his custo
dians, and has not been captured.

Another Fatal Ouallu Kxploslon,
Suxuokin, IV, Dec. 10. While John

Qarlze was preparing n blast ho found the
dunlin frozen aud took it to a fire to thuw
it. Immediately1 there was an explsion
and uarizujwas found uUU yards from the
fcpot whero the explosion occurred in a
terribly mangled condition. lie died
while being taken to tho hospital.

Appeal Iu Cuso.
Albany, Dee. 10. Gov. Flower has re-

ceived a letter from Judge Moore, of
Kings county, who sentenced the lwy
Bi'liultz, who was to be vlaetroouteu next
week ut Sing Slug, saying that imtioe ot
appeal had been served, wbioh Jpuld have
the ell'ect of Htnying execution.

Sirs, MM)lu-lo- Out of Hunger,
London, Deo. 10. Mrs. Uaybrlok is re-

ported to be well out ot danger and tlio
lioverumeut htw conaeijifiitly withdrHWli
the permit for her mother, Baraueui tie
itoiuea, to visit her.

South Carolina's OllWtlul Vote,

Columbia, 8. r., Dee. 10. The ofllBial
vole of South I'ai'ulliin In the raoeut eleo-tlo- u

for Prtsidrnt hi as follows: Cleveland,
Harrison, 13,34; Weaver, 2,410;

Bidwell nothing.

Trugetliuu Tuuiueiul Drlng.
Hamii-TuN- , Out , Dec 10. John Town-sen-

the veteran tragedian, well known
in the I'nlted States and Canada, Is dying
here of cancar ot tha liver.

The Loss of Gold. )

Wasiijnotox, Dec. 10. Treasury offi-

cials disavow any feeling of anxiety over
the recent heavy shipments of gold
amounting to over five million dollars
during the present month. They thow a
strong disinclination to discuss the mat-
ter and it is evident that they aro not
pleasod with tho situation.

A Oiso of lecember anil Stay,
Westchestkb,, la., Dec. 10 Nathan

Faucett, aged H5, a wealthy farmer ol
Birmingham, was married yesterday in
Wilmington, Del., to Miss Sadie Sharp of
Westchester, aged 80. The friends of both
parties are greatly surprised as the mar-
riage was unexpected.

Pennsylvania btate Grnnge Officers.
IlAnRiSBcno, P., Dec. 10. At the ses-

sion of the Pennsylvania State Orange,
Patrons of Husbandry, Leonard II. Rhone
was worthy mastor: Kobt. II.
Thomas, secretory; Wm. Yocum, Berks
county, treasury; Win. McIIenry, Indiana
county, overseer.

The Hallway Mystery.
Eahwat, N. J., Dec. 10. With regard

to the startling rumor that James Frouatt
had been arrested for complicity In the
famous murder of a girl in March, 1887,
tho police are reticent. Tbey, however,
denv that anybody is In custody on the
charge.

Philadelphia 1'ollce Consus Figures.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10, Mayor Stew.

it, I'.--.s to Councils n message
ui ::n li tli.i rtult of the recent police
census of tho city is given as l,14a,Uyd,
un Increase of Ufl.OoB ' over the Uovern'
ment enumeration of 1800.

New York Mnto Ofllrlal Plurality.
Albany, Dec. 10. Tho Democratic

plurality over the Bepublicans in the
national election In this State is 45, 449.
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DANIEL C. KGOLESTOX,
Corinth, N. V

AA.

PFAINT A17D WEAK FROMffi
m HHEUMATIC TORMENT, jj
jj vet cubed ny

DATA'S. 5
gDANA Sahsafajuivla Co,: E3

Gentlemen. I am OSj'-a- oR byoccupa-S- B

m tton a fanner. For thi t . yeara I have baeo a PS
gSa eren' n!Tt V' henimttliut o
,kt4 at tiaii I c.i. r my itrm.

constant pitln tn my f W. One a nn yaWj
ftwoo baUlhatmy ilneers n- ilrttwil oilttilsaUHhiie. was also altliin-- with a Imrnl.it'gg

KCiiaatloii In my rtomach with lovere palni. I a
Ijfl would be t'ultit mill weak. o I could hanlly gfe

alt up. I have token

i DANA'S
1 SAKSAPARILLA iand my rtomach U WKIjI, iui imln. In my EH
Mfisiiouldert and arm l. I am indeed gnu firfrS youritrujy, DANIEL C tOGWTON. mn

Tho above t?Mtlmonial waa s?nt u by W JC
Cliiytdtit tlve Dnuwlirt, JIaple SC.,
Corinth, N. Y,, which la sulHelent guaranty thatBH

m It U true. gejg

Dana SarsaparllU Co., Belfast, Maine, gj

IN, . H. Downs' Elixir
WIIiL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the te. t for HTXTX YEUIH
fond has proved itself tho host remedy
known for tlio euro of Conanmpttm,
Coutihs, Colils, Wlioopina Cough, and

(all Luna JUteaitt in young or old. A
win., nnd st .00 nor bottle. Y

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
I WSS.1. HHMH 4 WEB, TtoiJ.. Baiisps

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Socoail St., 6IRARDVILLE.

Host Wines, Liquors, lleers, Ales s,nd nnesi
brands of Cigars always on hand.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send in your orders to

HENRY WARNICK,
481 West CoatHtret.

All orders for coal or tor haullna of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders win be left at
tbe stores ol IS. O. Urobst, Houih Jurdln street,
and Joseph Hall, North Muln street.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

Ilwpucllully informs his old friends and the
publlo generally that he hw takeu oliarge ot the
olil Bland lately nocupled by Felix Adrleke,
where bo will keep on band a fresh stock ot
Porter, Ale and Lager liter. Piueot brands of
Liquors ana Clears

Paul Summa. cor.'fur s.
M. UUBICE,M.

ATTORHEY-- W,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

0Bccs- - iloom 8, P.O. Building, BheoAndoah,
s.cd liuil duUdlns. PotUvtlle.

PREMIER .RIBOT UPHELD I

Bitter Debate in the French
Chamber of Deputies.

THE MINISTRY BARELY SUSTAINED.

iivestfKatlng Committee in the ranamn
Srnnilul 1V11I Not be Grunted Judicial
Pnwrrs-T- he Cabinet Would Have Re-

signed Had They Not Received a Major-
ity Vote.

Pahw, Deo. 10. At tha Cabinet meet
ing held at tho Klysce Minister of Justice
Bourgeois announced thnt he would op-

pose In the Chamber of Deputies the Of

prqyosal of Deputy Pourquory da
Boissorin to invest tho Panama Canal
Investigation committee with judicial
powers.

AVhcn tho question cams up in the
Chamber of Deputies every Deputy was in
his place.

In the name of the committee M.

Brlssou made an attack upon M. Kihot
and AI. Bourgeois. He accused them of "v

not showing proper zeal in pushing the bi
investigation.

SI. Bourgeois answered for the govern
ment. The Ministry, he nald, was deter-
mined to bring the matter to a settle-
ment.

Tho Chamber decided in favor of pro
ceeding with tho discussion of the bill in
accordance with the government's desire.
The vote was 424 to 123. L

Immediately after tills vote it was re
ported that in consequence of this reverse
II. Brisson would retire from the presi-
dency of tho committee.

Minister Bourgeois then stnted forcibly
the objections of the Ministry to the Bois- -

serm bill.
The time had come, he said, to deter

mine whether executive power should he
placed in the hands of tho committee.
The proposal to do so struct a blow at
fundamental civil rights. It would
transfer the executive rights from the
government, which was responsible, to a
body which was responsible to nobody.
The Ministers wished to havo a thorougli
and seaicliing inquiry, but the character
and scope of this inquiry must conform
with the fundamental principles of the
statu.

If tliin mnttcr could not bo decided once
for all , - present sitting of the Cham-
ber the v. ,'mic. would resign.

M. Utii ,u replied that perhaps th e
Ministry was the power most inimical to
Bepublicau union. '

This Innuendo arouseu a storm ol pro
tests, amid which M. Iiibot rose. It was
of supreme moment to the Republic, he
said, that the government should have tho
support of tho united Republicans. The
coverument had uecuieu to institute iresn
legal proceedings calculated to throw tne
utmost possible light upon tbe canal com
pany's alluirs. il. Hlbot closed wltu an
eloquent appeal to tho Bepublicans to
stand shoulder to bhoulder with the gov
ernment.

M. Brisson spoke in favor of the bill,
und M. Ribot expressed surprise that he
should support a measuro directed against
the government. If tno Uablnet am not
command a majority it would then retire,
and it would then fall to II. Brisson's lot
to discover another one.

The vote at the end of tho discussion
was 271 to 205 against the Boisserin pro
nopals. It is regurded as tantamount to
an expression of confidence in tho govern-
ment.

Immediately after tho Chamber ad
journcd. Tho confusion throughout thu
sitting was unprecedented in recent years.

M. Brisbon has summoned the investi-
gating committee to meet
when ho and the committeemen of the
extreme right are expected to resign.

FOY HAS A BREATH OF LIBERTY.

llallstou's Mimlerer ltreiilcs Jul! uutl Is

Cuptiied by n Lawyer.
Saratoqa, N. Y., Dec. 10. Martin

Foy, the Uutteuburg tout, who mimlored
Henrietta Wilson in this village lust May,
escaped from jail in July nnd was brought
back from Oaklaud, Cul., osoaped from
J tails ton county jail at 2:45 yesterday
afternoon.

He presents an imitation pistol to tho
jailor's face und walked out of tho jail
unmolested und took, to the woods. A
dozen oiuoers und 100 citizens followed in
pursuit.

At 8:23 p. m., Irving W. Wtswell, a
lawyer, brought .boy baoK In front of a
shotgun. He oupturcd him hull u mile
below the village.

Ktabbed Ills Keener anil Himself.
Leavenworth, Kan., Deo. 10. Chariot

A. Benson, the doomed murderer of Mrs.
Theresa Metmon, awaiting tho final
sentence ot death, made a vicious nssuult
upon his death watch, Capt. Jus. Morgan,
with a dirk knife, horribly wounding him
about the face and heud. He then plunged
tbe knife twice into his own breast, just
beneath the heart, dying shortly after.

A Postmaster Under Arreot.
Scranton, Pa., Deo. 10. Isaac Tillln-ghas-

for ten years postmuster at La
Plume, Is under arret charged with
making false returns of business of the
poHtoflice, having a deficiency In the postal
note and registry business; the misappro-
priation ot $800 and depositing govern-
ment funds iu other thau a national bank.

Will Likely bo Trleil for IIerey,
PmsBuno, Dec. 10. Bev. W. J.

the late pastor of the Oak Grove
Presbyterian Church, whose ohureh doc-

trines have caused him to ask for a re-

lease from the denomination and from the
Allegheny Presbytery, will likely figure
prominently in u hereuy trial before the
matter is settled.

Uwynetli Mtmilu Seutenceil.
LotrooN, Deo. 10. Owyueth Maude was

yesterday sentenced to three mouths at
hard Ichor. This is considered severe, ua
her mother, who committed suicide, was
really to blame fur thu girl's swindling
operations.

One IiiiutlredtU Alttllvorsuj-y- .

Niw V"Ua, IH'i'. 10. Tub one hun- -
drtjdth uiiiint-iu- of "Williams College
wot cell br.uwi hi ilio iNow ork Alumni
bv a baiKMiet m the Hotel Brunswick last
night, which wus atluuded by about ITU
members.

Col, Miepurd M'lus,
1'iEW Youit, Dec 10. Tho jury in the

oe uf tiai.k S iiruy against Elliott l1'

KLennrd for S10.0U0 for breach of couttaot
rt.urued a verdict for the. defendant,
Qil, Shepard.

TBESH3BftTIVE MSSff
Fkervihe. 5S

HeaeachE!
oil forms, Ncuriilfr!n,flpitiras, Flts,flleep

lesoncoo, Dullness, Irlzxluess, JSlucs, Opium
IValitt, 1irunUetineo,cte.,eroctir' rlbr 1IC
WCH-Ef- KEHrOnATIVE NLItVlNK.
ttificovcrtxl by tlio emincut Indiana Kpcclallst In

ons disoancs. It docs not contain oplcxea or
dancermis drain JIavn bo n tiiklnir IllsTaii.r.s' UESToiiATiTtf run isvroriCpllenoy. From to betorbiwing tho Nervlao llu !nt l ust ",i c mvul'lons.una nowolter thiol r- i ' f, fc vc no tnoro
attacks. Jon B. Coluitci, Kime-- , Mich."
'I nave been nsinir his. siii.jcs' ltCSTOlt- -

ATIVI'. liESYi: i..il i. rmontbs. Ithai brouu'it I..U rui1- f. 1 rmvo taken It
foiapilL'pM7. avi af'- ?i i i rort wcukhavei

a no iiiLici. I ! 1 , tht.l'e, P.iTino book ot Rt"-i- t ' ur : .1 l),.ici!l--Jtli-
Druu I3N Evcrrwl

on. wiles rw- - ri'Schtrt, Ind.

JPO U RS E LFflil
iw$M(SriftroubledwllhOonorrho;a'aS
fsSraSy ulcet,Whlte.BpermatonhceaBB

ii(Sk7 or BDT unnatural discharge aiknK5g7your druggist for a bottle of

Hjgwltb atthonldorpubllcliy of a
ra,fcrlsi3flortor. andmiBylf,, irftn,e,d not to stricture.

""'t,prM' American Cure.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

Bemovos and Prevents Dandruff,

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAPo
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watel

Unlike tiie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Clicniicala

mm are used fn tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S
mm ui ira

a MreakfastCocoa

i m whch is absolutely
pure ami anluble.

It has more t han (hrertme
I the Urenyth ot I'oi oa mixed
j with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, Cortina fens than one cent a cp
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilx
DIOE8TEI).

Sold bjr flrorers ererjnhers.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

We. tbe ur'rlPrslRned, wert
BUPTURE entirely cured oi ruptui e by

Ut. ,1. B. Mover. Jl j rrii Bt.,
Phliadelnhla. Pa., B. Jooes I'hf ips, J.cnnet
Square, Pa.: T. A, Krelti, Hl..t gi n Pa.,, K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Rev 8. H Kher.
mr, uubury,,Pa.; 1). J. Dellett !H" 12u
81.. KeadlnK, 1'a.j Wm.Dlx, WM M niroseBt.,
PhlladeiphlR; H.L. Ilowe, SUHElmt-- - tKead- -
lug, Pa.; Georfe and Ph. MarSart, 1.19 lxcal
Bt, lleadlnK, Pa. HeniX or circular

Art on ants, rrtnrlple
xegoUte th" li ar, etoa&cn
and bowl- - ""( aA (fit
turwu. X. Irtiuia Pnxa
ye.ifiJr ct 'u aOBnese,
tor,l4 Jlv r srt run- dpa-ti-i- r..

t, reddest,
B'iraetl OC6oa?Bct.
bKOiplB tree IX oi
la. Mti Kci Cj liuiit, Ut.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(PaTKNTI 0)
th ttrma4t mud uh c. m$t TalfH

Knur Lfv, It brtug nu puW t inl pckt
Iu nn with rruiot bk-
ftiwfcv rt4 Ua hm Wll man' ths bi por
fuiaeil Hart Botvr la ?ihU.
IT IS THH fiKHT ft r ol. fti.Miik wild ptpM,
dUlufkciiag alDk. c!u...j, waabiog butuae
iMa.a irrts, rui.pen n a, 8AiT M'P-- oa

Gea. An ,Pl)ua.,Pa,

"JIOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

Is a solentifloally prepared Liniment
aud harmless; every ingrediont is of
reooanized value and in constant nso
by tho medical profession. It short-pu- s

Labor, Lessons Pain. Diminishes
Dancer to life of Mother nnd Child.
Book 'To Mothers" mailed froo, con-
taining valuablo information and
voluutury testimonials.

Bent by mpreos, cliurgc prepaid, on receipt
of price, SliA) er bottle.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Ail:r,l3, Ga.
Bold by all druggists.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and exneinses paid. Address W T,

J .IVii S mi" Nureeiy ueuertt, n. x.


